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* stod'iîî ineedô f a-nything Týo dalast
* question she. replied;-

"i;i ahoulfd'bave wantedî almost etery-
thiIîg to mnake me conifortable, had not Mr.
Miyfieid, one of the gentlemnen I washed
fôi'beior'e'I hurt my wvrist,.remombered me
aýiChristmas. Fie sent me this little stove

* an a ioad of coal, ah haf barrel of flour,
* meoi, potatoos, tés, sugar, and I can't now

téil you Wbat ail, be sides a zbien for our
Cbristmasdinneri and five dollars in money.
i'm'siiehe couldn' have *spent less than
twenty, dollars. Heaven knows 1 shall
inevor for'get bim 1 He came on Christmas

evand onquired so kindly how I vies get-
ting along, and then told me ho would send
me a Iittle present instead of those wbo
did'nt real!y need anytbing, and wbo might
well forgive-hirn for ornitting thse usual
compliments of the season. Soon after ho
wvas gone, a man brought us a cart load of
-thinge; and on Christmas day the stove and
the coal came.

Jane lookoed -to Lizzy, upon whose face
*as'a waim glow, and in whose eyes -was
a bright light.

* "Ton ou d no nae antbin ?"said

Lizzy.
* ":CNo, 1 thank you kindly, flot now.-I
a.,v*èry comfortabie. Long before my

*ceai, flour, meal and potatoes are out, 1 hope
to *hoI able to, take in wasbing sgpin, and
the n Is .hall flot need ahy assistance."1

"F 4rorgive me -sistér, for niy light words
* bout Edwvard," Jane said, the moment she

and Lizz>' ieft the widow's bouse. " Ho is
generous and nobleliearted. 1 wouid rath-
or'be had done this tha'n made me a present
0f the anost coitly romembrance ho couid
find, for it stgàtps his cha.racter. Lizzy
yo.0.u,nay .wèl be proud of him."

Lizzy did flot trust herseif to repiy, for
she'cbuÇd thînk of no words adequate to the
exire'ssion"of.her feelings.

*Wheif'.Jane told bon father about the

widow-Lizzy was mode8tly lsilentton the.
subject, Mr.ý Green said"~

"iThat waà nobiy done 1" There is the
ring of the genuine coin ! amn proud of
him!.

Tears came into Lizzy's eyes' as -she
heard her father speak so waîmnly and ap-*
provingly of ber lover. :- *-",.1

"4Next year," added Mfr. Green, "cwe mùst
take a lesson of Edward and improvo. our
system of holiday presente.-How .many.
hundreds and thousanda of dollars arerwast-,
ed in useless souvenirs -and. pettytrîfles,
that might do a lasting good if the stream,
of kind feelings were turned into a btter
channel !

ADVANCE 11N CIVILIZÂTIO.qi

AND COMPARATIVE INADEQUATE ýELE VATION OF
NATIONAL TASTES AND PORSUITS.

n are perpetually speaking of the
o*march ofintellect, the vast.spread.

of intelligence, the advancing civ-
ilization of the world ; an d in some re-.
spects, our boasts are vieil founded.-
Certainly, >in one particular, society has
talien a mighty stop in advance; The
abolition of domestic slavery bas eman-
cipated the millions who formerly toiied
ini bondage; the art of pria ting bas mp)r
tipiied an hundred fold the readingan4
tbinking world. Our opportun itiées thore-.
of bave been prodigiousiy -enlarged ; our
means of'elevatio;n are tenfold what
.theywere irancienttimnes.' -Buthas our
elevation itself kept pace with these en.
larged means? Has the increased. di-
rection of the popular mind to lofty and
spiritual objects the more complete süb-
jucation ofsense, the enlaiged-perception
of the usefut nnd the-beautiftal,ý been-in
proportion to, the extendedt,.facilities; giv-
en to, the great body of the ýpeople?-
Alasl the fact is .just the reverse., , Bal-
bec ias n mere sttioni in the desert,
without territor.y, barbor, subjets-
main tained solély b.y the 'commierce of
tho Enot %with Europe,' which flow'ed
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